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Rjad to Canada.
n ma

printed

week*

a

communication

«m

thia paper from John M. Wilaon
relation to a r <t«l to Canada tr m

in

in

t.Si*

ainca

direct.

County

Thia

we

deem

an

iih-

from
p rtani movement. Now, in puajng
thia County into thai prt vinca, we bavo to
at an inpaw through New ll*mj»hir».
Such a road would b« a
ffwwM diatancw

puMu*

(unxnitnc*

Hut it ia not
t!.at

mrraly aa

a

public

conve-

important,
deeper concern

deara thia road

no one would think of dry- which occur* almrxt etrry
to «lo thi*
log herha in tha tun, or where the dew and ftill opportunity
rain would fall on them. •> with gnw, cut without ri*k of harm.
A second alrantag* would
wheo dry. dry it as little u j«oeaible in the
In thia plowing would l*> done at •»
•un. and lei it cure br sweating.

we

imp»rtance

of

Care for Corni

fall, furnish**

intheoock. A*

kind of work

Musu. Kditom

b*, that th«
time whm la•lata it undergvtee a partial fermentation, f»ir is much li*se valuable than in the hurry
and that »a««« the watery portion of the of spring work. How often hat the firmer,
»« hit UnJ lift*
(raw to separate Iront the other part*. on * daj fartu wished, just
of the became drv enough, in the spring, to begin I
the
whole
nutritive
Nearly
properties

in mo*
Lay are in a fluid or ►■mi fluid »tate highly plowing, thftt ho could »ot ten plows
if fermen- tion. instead of one, that he might finith
and
of
fermentation,
susceptible
tati n above a certain dej^ee, Uk--« place, hi* work before tho neit storm—which was
they will he imtnrdately dixeipated in va- now witrning him of its approach—should
The oh*«ct to be attains! ia to cure delay hj« stirring the soil for two week*
p>r
the hay hy evap>ratlng the »cjfcr only of bfig-r. If all thisconld h* done during tho
these jmcee. lea*in- the saccharins and oth- dry weather, tha fx'I before, wlien no other
er principals in a »>li I atate in the body of work i* pr«*ing. it would fill up time comthe grass
Hut if the juicea of the grass are paratively idle, and greatly reliov* the preaallowed to ferment, then all theae principle* sure in the apring, when work of all kinJ*
are rapidly changed and |«m off with the | crowd* him very entirely.
A third advantage of this f ill plowing—
Th* main thing after cutting,
Tapor.
should be to preserve the partially dried always *uppo*ing it would aervo the purpose

grain* of a Jiff rent habit, this practice
would not be prop-r
FRVE, Ja.

Toe
I°|

in

«kcn{ t

Ibr

of

trarr.

the

ca'^e,

Fall Plowing

Oor friend Itruwn, of the Ohio Farmer,
After all that ha* Nxn mi I and written,
the following ei<v||«nt article on "Fall
gn--*
there i««till adifT ren^ of opinion in reg^ru
hi* articlea. ia
ati 1 like inoat of
Howing."
to tba beet mode of managing tha bajr crop,
full of aelf-ari lent trut'it. Much «f the • >il
b^ih »e to the pen >1 at which grasa should
in Weatern Now Yjrk, Ohio, and el* where.
he cut in order to tv«t meet the wants of
conUint »i much claj that it cannot be
etoek, and the manner ot treating it in the
plowed whon wtt. without an injury to the
pr >ceaa of curing. On the former point,
eoil !•* comprc*. n, which re^uir-a many
the main queation haa b«vn, whether gra*s
** to
remedy ; and in auch cay<*ar» jf til!.i
c ntaioad n> re nutriment at the time of
"
"
the ant in
aid /■<* k-furrow
><« t<>
nJj'
flowering. «r at a later sUge. While aim*,
the fall, »> aa to 'ncrmtM t!i»«m uincof *ur*
t.ieraf ire. hare acted >o the m J«of cutting
lao' f r winter frreung, a« w.-ll a* elevating
befv^r* the bl Muni have fallen, other* Late
inv<^ I *oil in the*1 ridg-« atwre the *ur4e(«m 1 tha operation till a much later p»lace an 1 ejj' ting the I >w*r »)il in the furri«*i, and utl-era till the a* l haa ao fur mir<mn to the van >u* h*n»fit« anting fr >m the
liut
from rea»>ne
tuivd aa to germinate.
action of froet, etc.—theao ridgea may
t at are obvtoM wo think it far from eeon•pi it by a double m >ld b.ard pi jar in the
ouit to all jw graaa to stand long after the
uae at an
•fr'nc, and tK.u« rend»rvd ready for
fl. waring *tage is post.
Et».
date.
[
It is gratifying to find that tba reaulta of early
Wf h«r« uflcn •[> ken of tho I'lnnUgei
chcaiiatry agrws with the moat correct j r*cWo l,»»o done a<>. !«•tical .beerration*—aa they do in all caaes uf thia operation.
«*ttM conviction, that
when tho truth ia reached. So tar aa chem- c»u«" it ha» be-n our
•» one of the ui >«t
ical rcwMtrch haa scrtvd to illustrate this on clay «oi!a, c<>peci.kllj,it
in Wio
fiaws of thoae needful and taset prj£uMo
the
.nfirme-l
it
has
subject,
whole »r«tcta of tillag?. L%nd properly
who adv^oate the earlier

a*

f >r which it

wm

ui''ii

-v

aenw,

they

and

are

(line

lira i

lay

for week*

rj waj

n

dcrinj;

m

uTar

in

that raise

that

Hong

und I

*t>ne

ll iun*e> n

a

1

of the animal ■•cure the pr>pcr aiming of land in the
fall, when nthcr a mmm'r fallow ia <!♦*Stomach.
The object »>ugHt by natura ie the pr— eigned the next ve >r, or tbe land ia intend*
ducti n of Mni- 1'UaU when ihejr first e\l (ur eome cr>p in tl>o apring.
Iiut tlwre i* ono aiTautago wbieli we hate
come frjai tbe grouud coutam mora «»ur
than at any other lime. From the time ol n >t rnenti >ned—an advantage which, in adfl ittering all th<? ener^e* of tbe plant aw diti n to all th«* re«t, ia a wrj great one inlib this: that plowing in the fall,
UirvcUd to the formation of am*i. 11 a«xl deed.
with other preparati >na all properly
it ahould be allowed to stand till
i*

«ought

matured, but
it ahoald be

along
u herbiige it (ought in bay, an ] .killfully made, will, in many
render plowing in tbo »pringneedltee.
rut before tb«
i i» formed

caeca,

Ma-

satisfaction

on a

hot

«umnter

«l.tr,

to

i» no

reason

•elf-evident

Jig*et<<d
p«a»ing through
by chemistry, tba proper rula t>»
ubavrvrd in cutting grass, might ba iulcr-

I naiiMi

ba

»uch
to

a

Now

we do not aak them orer.
3. Throw out your atonee, and you will
Lave iUIm! at all—at
But we do ask tliein to con- not ride uver them.

statement.

believe what

we

r«d fr iu the practice of rutting berba, wboee least juat now.
IV gravel instead of muek, and your
4.
intrinsic propertiee it it deeigned to retain aider, for a moment, what wuuld be gamed
in a dry state. Kiperienca long ag-i taught, if what we have *aid could be true. What, r>ad will be hard.
5. S-k that sluicua and water-courata
that tha period jf
waa the una in in other worda, would be gained in our clay
which tba

erties

in

dowering
plant pi aseaeid tbe desired prop- a»ila,
tba higlieat perfection. It baa Could

large part of the apring'e plowing
during the fall preceeding?
following advanUgee will atrike any

if

a

be don*

The
alao that tha beet mode of euring in
referece* to aecuriog those propertiee, «u obeerrant farmer,

taught

drying iu tba ahade. Sv faraa relates to its
quality, thia rula ta at applicable to bay aa
to

it

on a

moment'* reflection

could be done at

are

all clsar

Any small piaca of road you ute a
great deal keep it hard and good. It will
pay to do ao.
7. Tlx wear and tear of a wagon dependa a rrmt deal upon what kind of road
it ia used upon.
8.
Ask the blacksmith bow nine-tenth*
ol tb« sprioga are broken and be will tell
0.

plowing
grouud could be thoroughly tilled
berha
but aa it it inconsistent to adopt without injury from the rain. Our clay auila
ao a
ticklish temper. In tho aprmg
Urge acale, *a ahould approximate have a
« aa near u
practicable, wLicfc u curing tUy aro oitca wet; but tbo dry we*U>«r, 'jou.
The

when the

"

a

eeaeon

whip

ox

tharp
apt

hut

ia

Yel tbr tit-1 mr.lirul

\\ hen I Iwik frnm

the

l»g«

crooker (tick

All tSi
Aiii'ii.'

for

(tearing

wtaker than

weight plar^l

a

on

night,

alt wb'lr,

ii

|>aaitii{ Nilb atari,
mijritic ii il«it<lia{
I

an

ibrni

iljib'in, lh< .ifi'l, r» pending
Ilia |hhi»im in >rliuhiiii Imii.

Nand

For

T<i'|>ii«t

ita frtrr

that

they

Saw Orlean*

totally incapable

w»»

of

a

Charlea

Mackay

The following

roisn

i«
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Widow Under Difflrultin.

Jo'itnnl tell* th* f.»I»
I iwmg story, whi
uigli it may tie faulty in its li t*, is MJ.t Is as a romance lie
wa*

prompted
in

a

Pittsburgh jiapi-r

announci-tncut »l

a

Hueyru«

ir.

perpetuate"

••

to

by

it,

couplo who

ob-

ala»i<,
hat* and hoot*

new

lady 's

ilrrp,

1Um.

to

their scuta with

a

»igli and

d<vp diaapi-ointinent on
good-hutnore | countenances.

of

an

expression

their dark and

near

board

a

•tra-

Huff-tin,

a .too

Thia friend

and hi*

zallantry

young,
in*pir«-d *uch
wra*

unm
»

and

Rums.

forenco

useful in

supporting

tfio wait# of tho mus-

cles of animal*, and it ha*
thut

tin/

been

Ij valuable for these pur|*>»es, hut not the
Ice* valuable for the production of fat.
rson* who have usol j«'i\s for fat-

Those j*

twoihog*, consider

u*

Indian Corn.

grain

i*

not

a*

much

lu districts where that

grown, verj fine

cod from pen*.

!

them worth

pork

fae* of tlie earth bjr tho
my will, at that inatant

suggested ceasod

particularly useful in
of wool. Thej aro evident*

would

production

the

Lospociallv

tbej

is

eipreaaion of
elatery would hate
mcro

be

was

somewhat

bun the cireuutat iin

isfy

•

wero

carpenters;

coachin*n,

some

tiarhere, Iiuii'!«••«

on

Uhtrrtj atreet—raiding

train* on

r

a«lt«r« :

a

ot

circlo in the middle ol the upinch or an iu h mi l * half

an

in

which

are

to

be drilled •null

S >m*tini"e
itrt dill runt tones ol sound.
the M i>l firing* out all th« t-.n •» in lull oncert, and sometimes it (ink* thorn to the

••i

•

-fi>«t murmur*.
A cgloesal imitation of the instrument

)u*t described wo* invented at Milan, in 17"»i, by the Abli* (iattoni. Ilu stretched sev-

strong ir n wire*, tuned t • tho tut-* of
the g-iuiut, from tho top of u t>*cr siity
!««*»t in l.«ij*lit to the hou* ol a Signor

•it

Mo* ito, who was interest**! in tlu sue*
m of the pi|H-rnut nt, and tin* a[ p trains,

i'

gi nil harp," in blowing we*
yielded lengthened f«'*U of harmonious

called tho
liter

"

•

In a storm, tin* uu*ic was sometimes heard at the dutanee of *-**eral mile*.
[Scientific American.

music.

Commenting

DocTortTE*.

commencements, the N--*r
Poet remark*

irried,

or

lnllUI"

»

plaint*

The

sat-

of

Divinity

*t

of

>ry

*

a
i*

J it*

I

There

conferring of the
Divinity do»« great good.

when the

degree ol Doctor of

I..Id

sowing the
the morning
and in the

Doctors of Civil and Canon l.aw.

are *.line cases

It

Collog-v
Kiuning

on

York

"
Thi* i* tho season, too, for
annual erop of doctorates, In
many per»>ns wilt arise men,
evening will go to lied Doctor*

«>

1<>|J

a

*UiMon rlil lit'

• •

■

> CO

fault-finding congregation.
of a clergyman hi a Now

Kngland ullage, who

hiui wit.i the pr uiae that if alie cvr
to exist.
hecauie widowed ug.iin the would mo*t i >«I tiu-n w.klkc<l to tlx? male side or the
him. The lady, with her
sUro mart, whero I «u l*>set by similar en- ititely marry
fourth huftlxtnd, »«ltled upon a firm n»nr
treaties, ur^l in erery variety of tono nnJ
while IU>l>ort rruurrl to MansutnMr, miiJ alinoet every variety or laborer llucjrru*,
that ho wight l>o near her. In the
1411*1 handicraftsman. Sous wereaccuetom* field,
course of a *«-ar they rem"*ed to I'ltulur^h,
tvl to tlio cotton, and aomo to tho sugar
tome wb«r« the h<i»fund went into the in- roun11lo

plantation;
produ- garl-nere, aomo

<•

exactly t*ju »l t • tint length of the harp
with the *a*h just rn»'d to give th" air ad*
mission. Whsn tho air blow* upon tln*o
«tr.ngs with ditT-rvnt degrees of force it will

ntiment*

lignant, but *he
and manag-*] to

it

i*

Fattkxisu l'miituntu or
I entertained in the breast ul tb*> widow, that she marTheee article* have Iwn found hj
liel ire Hobert bad timo to claim
auch a hatred of slavery, that, had il bwen in ried him
chemical anal/sis rich in nitron. The in*
!m learned the *tati'of affair*
btr.
When
off
tho
inatant
in
one
my power toaholiah it
would
ha* 1*>cii lhal
I'cis

piimm*r

liddle. and *.*rewcd upor relit d with oerew
pit*. Thu airing* must all I*: tun 1 lo una
and the fcirnt u <U-, (Dm p"rhaps, tli«
and the instrument *!iould be p *<••-»! in a
window partly 0|>«j, hi which the width

year* since. The husband perished, auU
*he e*oa|M-d only througti the sup'-rhumaii
nertions ol a friend wbo happened to tie on
board.

the

a*

t>n thi* side men, Uin or more
string* of wry fine catgut are *tr«U:hed over
hn Ig-e <it i'.wIi nid, like the bridge of a

baud to Detroit, Michigan,
Hut a fatality swuied to puraue her.
wire on

a«-

bulee,

in a abort tiuie removed with her third hue-

cked

ami

diameter,

in

year or
much ro-

a

him were unchanged and that abould »ho
g» 1 needle woman. Hoy mc."
ev«r l*eoii>r a widow again, *he would gifO
»ui l another in the aatuo lanI am Mcuatonml to children and Itiin the preference. Sh« was married, and

was wn

illy

!

>i.u>

with

per tide,

late

II and buatiand

a

iiudeura-

Thi« instrument consist* of a long nar*
row bos of very tliiu |hm, about lis inebee

a

that

a

to

u*

of nil our

liny me,"

n><

on

liad many
*1.0
Mn«oB, we
give tho d>%ired information f it the l«jn*(it

"

iner

any Niti» factory

In fart, itamlin^ by

melancholy mu*ic may
wil enjoy it during the hot

"

II<

which

nri'l it*

*

tium'>er i*. we tru*t y<*arly getting lew.
"
guage ;
S>e to it nowcrer, you wlu Iibto had energy
can make my a- If useful in tho nursery."
enough to build h neat, good, *ob«lMitial,
1 felt a ton nation somewhat similar to the
harn, that from lack of judiciou*ventilation
fir«t qualm* of s-aaickncst to hosoa]dr«**«d
your horoeo are not a* much injur>xl in ayea by my fellow creature*—a feeling of naus«a
and lung*, from tho lack of good air and
I told the poor
aa if 1 Hero about to Ik' ill.
tho conttant exhalation of noiioua vapor*
woman that I waa a stranger, who had not
tho
«• they would bo in other rrepceta in
Hut they wero incredulous
cudio to buy.
tumblo-down lairn ot your neighbor Shiftan J when at laat convinced, they returned

pi*

to

of tr ible.

struct it

>

tunately there are too many of each claaa
Cook and
in all oectiona of tho country. Hut the
"

night, frjtn

Ar rr •«; n !< nt.lrtlltur
give iiiui eoui- j articular* of
tin* instrument, and direction* how i, o in-

Kolx-rt c>n»»l <l the wnl*

lie

w

were

orr

m

night

the

i'iu.i:

•irv*

hua'wnd's
married to Iter
arranged, .ia to
VfcillUTioN orSranua. We hare aomo- and on the other tho femaha w»ru
|urtncr. Hottert remonstrated. Too lady
diapoeed
tim«o *|<eculated aa to which *10610 it moat
nt at p w i* not
in thrir '""at attire, mnat .»( them exceeding- assured him that bor pr
inimical t the health au I c-unfort of h<>r*»t,
one of lore, but
pun ly necessity. T .e part*
no.it, hot s-mie b*diien«d with ribbons, of
Ijr
the one with an inch plank on the floor, a
color* m iro flaring and tawdry than elegant iierattip afittrs of her lamented were in *uch
hole in tho door and a clapboard off one
I waa iiumcdiatoly tweet a atate that settlement wae imp «*iblo, aud
or appropriate.
•idt and a broken window in the other,
to aate imiuonae Ijewmm alio bad determined
with cutrcatic* to purchaw.
with a leaky roof, ur a tightly built one
Sho
who
upon marrying tho surviving pirtner
Ilojr tuc," aaid a youn* nogre**,
without any moon* of Tcntilation. In forbliu al*o that her sentiments toward*
»poka French and no Knglish ; 1 am a good aaaurcd

•liining

tha

effect

anno

■

Hut alaa for
of p-> <r K »b*rt. *i< married.
the |'xr bridegr.Kitu Scarcely three months
bad elt|*rd vrlten a kick from a vicious
and determined at the end of

cittern in

the

•lutiirl- r cf it xht'v a'utulx'ra tho
rtait.ed.* (N tit.!;'' Am r»v

a

horse killed him.

a

mer'a day. thi full development of any num"
in the m "juilo atato
ber of '• wi/gle t.n!»
ran l»< witn'*ei»l, and
the ori£ n T theee

happy day indefinitely.

off tho

ali£bt<at
fly will I*

the

ahort time

ahallow, half ■lairnant poM

in love with bcr. .She reciproatuehuieiit, an<l thev wi-re lw
the young

cloae ro

during

:

Unfortunately

•thed.

a

>ntaining theee aniiualculce i* plac-

c

in a

ujiouut

tn Washington, IIn h> r f aemploy wa* a young man nam"]
Hottert
-, wInt. the young lady being l<
witclungly beautiful, a» in duty bound fell

tr

hy

the aida of tha bowl

all iii<MH|uit'Ht liavn previously f*r-n eiclu*
ded, enough in *<|iiit^« will hr«l fr< in it

thcr'e

rated the

axumo a

water

m-rcliant

desperately

elements of

will

ed

marriage
formerly U>-

the

two

may bo ignorof the bmwitiful and
pneraa of
development. If a pitcher of ciatarn or other

r-e-nt

a

aim-

ant

The Haevru*. Obi

Slave Pen.

in a

in

if

aa

11to on influence* derived from tho

Any one who ha* had a
yard ha* doiibthme ohaervid
every eunimcr, although ha

II bad t •
two to marry her.
letter of •|M<ct for her to proes hu suit immediately,
t for Tift K*n I|> nth*, when lie proChariot M ickijr to tho I. union Illuitrit"! and did
ed ho-if. lot tho hack Im straight frmi
•
posed. To bia horror abu informed hint tint
New*.
hwnl to tail—tlougli fnm the hi po backOn roj Crat armil At Now Orleans, I lin- alio ww already engaged, and that in ti.r e
ward*, il he tlope n little it i« n >t much of
for a lew tn> menl* at the o[«n door of unnth* n. re for srond marriage would bo
gered
a fault. but don't let hitn ri*i in that part,
Conauuiamted.
a elate <l-pjt, without daring to go in, lc*t
for hardihood the round built or round rib*
Two years paseod, In the meautime the
I should Imj inspected of Mpiona^v, or mere
bed ox—on- that i« n it in danger of knock
wiJow an>l her tiushand had removed to >yHot
ami
acting among
expelled.
cariosity,
1 by
ing Im hipa of in g >ing through the wood* the company an eminent nunhsnt from N. racu*e, N. V and llotwrt,
i* heat
lie ahould l»< trained to the yoko
lortunato some strange hallucination followed thrin.
Vurk, wli >• < friendship I had
quite young. Thre« pur* early put to •n >ugh 11 mak», an 1 wh xn 1 knew to be no That s-asoti the cholera awept tlutcity, and
wurk. but Dot orer-w »rk<*l, would d< at elate
it* victim* was tlie swcniid huattaiid.
oraupj rter of slater/, I walked among
much labor, m four jmir» that ara not br>all iwed t* )• >r to pita*, and w.4* on
in and joood hie party. drawn thither like Kob«rt
ken until they hare nearly attained their
tho
point >f urgtKg In* claims, when lie remyself by cunosttf. On one fide of the
She
growth. [Cliemung Co. Hep.
with clean linen and ceived an invitation to her wedding
the nulo
one

a

lintel"*! and <**cip>«, leaving ita tiny houaa
uj>on th* aurfaee of tho water.

com-

of thit hereafter.

more

ow,

of it. with ouch a form the in*ide claw i*
liable to bo ntntined. A»<*i>l the long peak-

a

they approach maturity,

a*

to

to

yar aft'r she rtceited a mo#t
tempting proposal, which, ur^o I by her latiter she acceptcd, an I to thei'Urnal despair

straight

If

wiggle tail."

in the autiimer'a eun
number of •• wiggle taila"

breath of air. In

Tha an ma feeling K*mi to
prehending
exitt all through tha Southern Sutc* ; hut
it.

About

M I sc: i; li I. A N Y.

the top

looked cl«wn and comfortable and

well f.-<|; hut—and In that " hot" lay tha
whole raee, though tho worthy dealer of

coujle put

|>a!a.

an. I

••

placed

form ot a minuta caterpillar, Itaaprciflo
gravity being thua counteracted, it will
ho wafted
r> idily tl nt to tha aurfaee, and

with ma?"

lather cnUred Ins protest »j« tin*t thin p!» ua•ut arrangement, and accordingly the young

And tbr If (rml, I Ire I, I* « |rtfl
(If lb' lliinjri and Ib•• at «( tbr brill,
Tbr Irnu* hi I firr of tbr liraui,
Ttul (ui|ii at lb* fimlafr f'ntnddrn,
Tb» |'.l.l'n |»..nr;»a*ii-• if K irn,

a g x*l b ttorn.
For
thould l>e *traight an I

i«

*1

Ami tbr wrlliiii ah'**

toe-out tho kn«e will Ix-nd in, and the leg
will t>- »< much weaker than a »'r*i glit one

at a

in,

m»

ara

Twelve jinn ag» llio bride *11 a young
uf twenty, tho daughter ol a w.-ultliy

initial, >inn;i »ii|irr»liti»«.
lit.1 luUi lit* tbr rnurr.
Hut bauuli

tolerably quick
lorget it. Tho
pliant Tho
away.

■■til■

li

ing

lady

I hr I

(icntlcman.

t<> run

—

daye,

few

a

(.ic-

I told him that I had no douhtofthe f.irt

long<-d

anv

nnd I ahould

"

acom-

will l*» viaiMe, and they will continue in
•if* till thay web thrae-ailtaanthe of an
inch in It-ngth, remaining loiter at tha »ur-

plenty

they

Il

*

for

travel-

a

Hit hi*-

air and water; finally they
crv«alie form, and t>y an in*
j crvaaed epecttio pr ivity aink to tha bottom
them whether I do not treat them w«-II— | of tho bowl. A lew Lour* only will alapta,
whether I am not kind to then—whether when u abort Mark furio or hair will grow
1
out on every tid» of each, till it aAaumee tha
do not have
to out and drink

Puriuinff

githera lb* |Mat*ta aa h* alamla,
ihrt ihtnfr into rtu«*ia in bia I.an.It,
girUifta of |mrpl* ami re',
li*n*atb lb* |*r«t atrh ol lb* portal,

UfrnJ, I fciv>«»
A fit-lr, « ph mi •», a >lii«
Of ib' ivkhi KuMiiniiir.il Luf;

the ankle »nialltr than the fiot; the toe
directly forward. If the animal

b« found in

1. Black muck will not rnako a hard
fur all the eu balance used up in the I >rina- ny "f our reader* may bo atartled at tliia.
t jd of art] n» lost, M but *ery fjw. if any. They may even auapeet ua o( attempting to road.
1*. Iligstonea are not easy thing* to rido
in
the annua! Impoee on the credulity of the public, by
are

may *tart
hut will toon

l.itwi,

b*

Iml

Ih>«* 1 ol water i»

obliged to you if you would put
any fjuflationa to tho ne,;roe*."
What <|ueation«," aaid I. "Shall I
a«k tbe*n whether they prefer fraadom or
•larery T"
" I don't mean
that," he replied. "A«k

serving

i>

nnd

ciil*-* commonly called

much

Thrtwgh lb* aln rla nl ih* ("ill Imnnftal,
la
ibr fragrant* tb*y *h*l

ohould U-

rido

Euclid I'lavfair.

tho

travelling

why we should have them.
by laying down a lew

proposition* net to

to

ttrength Im thould hare

counting for ta*te." and there may U oth«
1 dialike had road* and
t» who like it.
there

An.l
An l
In
Anil

A horse

|io««ible.

a*

corns

01

black-eyed

over a road cbuca full of *ton*s, or knee"
dr«p in mud. To be sure, there ia no ac-

I will conclude, then

lit I

rjo *hould lie

roud* In* no other t< ndency than to k<-«|> a
There can cortainlv he
man in a |>a**ion.

no

jeely

cl

lifulim with

ai*

Kngluhman

nre an

flted.

Wii»i Mns^nrou Comb Fao*. Thoae
of mmncr pr>K**d from the animal*

with

W," Mid tha •lavo denier,

while

Anl •*•*) ttilh drafginj lb* onaeea
Too biati tn m rtala lo War.

Tn* I'oivtj or a Good WoRkixu Ox.
The head *hou!d b« long and ilcnd«r. Tim
at

the moat gluten, vxj Much var!i»r in the apring. Vast num- did tut remove tbo atone nor aioud the bole.
ber* of insect* aro d •»tr »jrc 1 by the cold.
If 1 know anything ol country life and
nutritive
and
auch
other
engar.
propertiee
that hat# germinated in living I know thia—th«t there i* a great
aa are
compwvd of the mib>' tUmmlt, but Se-d« of w«rd*,
autumn aru diatur'«*d and destroyed. oxufort ami f «r«>n.»l *iti*f*ction in ruling
ara hardened, and ia
part changed to woody early
fl'ire.—this
insolluble cannot aaaitni- ri>«M advantage* are euSeicnt certainly to ow good r>ads, while to rido over poor

requirements

once

•boft

"

being

1'r.nii lb* b*ari* lhal

You

they

in tbr raptnrnaia lbm>(,
linh.tr.I lit lb* tuall of lb* at.ng,
»*>*«*

raiib ibal a.!•>*»,
I'tuin lb* a|ittila
iuU tint *ntr**l anil implnre,
I .in lb*
In lb* li*n»j ami |Mtti«.n of |>ra)or—

m

butjrr of antimony applie 1.
(1'ounlry

he cut when it contain!

late its- If to the

as

that hss

on*

—

sus-

compete

to

comfortably

very

ia

pliili.

••

Wilb rjta unuiipaaa.»»n*il an.I alow.
Anion} ibr ilr t.l angel a, lb* ilralblrta
San.lalph.in ilan<ti litlrninf, lirealhleaa.
To miiwIi ibat atren.l fl.m l»lu»

considerable
citent, should nt every shoeing have the
•eat of tho corn well
pared out and the

m

w

l

of fluid, butvr ol antimony should be applied over the whole cj*
tent of tho Oirn after the horn has been

bridge remain open for throw
month*, large enough t<» take in a hor*e*
f >->t, hut fortunately,no hor*» weot through.
rutting.
The great object to be sought is the pre- •tirred and pulverised in the fall, i« aoften- [ li.no heard person* My in |>.t**in£ over tho
the mu-r froeta, and it* eluda become •t. n<> or the bridge :
That stone *boul<l
•creation of he? in a condition moat nnarly *d by
ao not he there" That hole will break some
reeetnblmg the graas in a perfect stat«'. In «lu«t in the aprmg. If tu-nchc* are cut
it can be till- hurm
order to accomplish this end, graaa should that water can fljw off finely,
leg," but tin* wan all—tho remark
hoI«* iu

lint

explored,

thinned,

nigblt

al

I'lpifr in ihcir taploir and taomlrr,
hai|> tiling* air liroltrn ««i»Im
III ibc inuair ibry ibiob lu »l|nia».

an

there he no collecti

waila.

At

and tho troitinent
recommend -d for <|uittor a l»pted. Should

a

went

is

b*

"

lh» U lilrr of

imi

impowihla

Uona,"

(lln

h»mn ami eapur
U lib lb* a«o»'a irrraialilila alreaa—>

horn, the

of the »inu»>«

reading

have

Il this

ia I

lb* tl*a*f I

hi

('ban* onl*

of the horn is

underneath.

I

Itnhert

tory ahuwa what |*rauvcr»uoe will

th« poor
white*, and If left to thcm*-lrra, «ink into
the lowest and moat iniwraMy paid oecup*>

Th* Angela of Win.! ami of I'iro

opening oinst be inad* through
mater evacuated, the eepcra*
ted horn taken away the coufw and eitent
j vied

the

man'*
the whoel-track and
aa

Aluoc

wound the sole.

or water

City

Kltlff.UHl

a

m

"
^ manumitted »Um ha* arlilom
rT'.T
any aelf-rellane* or enerjy. Slartry • > d«»
jfrmlf* end cripple* ttin moral faculties of tho

it

25, NO. 30.

rif'l. Tin* time alio nu true to her prowi*'t and after a year had
they v»en»
married. A* *11 hor liualiande died w.althy,

tlmt man and aet

l to on* of our party.
You would do liim no good," wan the
[

negro#* that they require the crutoh rrcn in
freedom, and cannot walk alone. They find

light.
That, rritt.lr.l with anfrla iinnnml»rrd,
|l« Jar,ili ttaa Krn a* be ilwal»i«ii

Il ma; thsn he discover*^ whether there is any effusion of

Mood

LoporILLOW.

w.

lb*

(V Ir

With hia •**!

the bar* and tho

portion

fl«l 41

Of ibr

di-

the

when this

ice

not t»

would for their own poraonal convenit-Do* a-v to tho g »d »Uto of tho roada.
Hot tocli doe* not appear to l«e the fact. I

big

mum

A very small dr*wing knife must
lie used for this purpoe*. The oirn tnu»t
be pared out to the very bottom taking can*

they

a*

point.
angle between

llilM

moved.

the wear aod tear of teheiclua, to aay nothing ol their own comfort, that eometimea

-o

tho Ilurse, which

on

much

a*

f«w extracts

swercd t»v this, the eitent of the diaeami
vs ill ho aarvrUined, and one oanso of it re*

thiy

atone t*i

a

done is to pre out the angle between the
Two object* are ancrust and thn bare.

I
thi* et imp make a good road ! To be euro
th»y could. And you would imagine that
would tl.iuk 10 much <>l tbeir horaen

a

the heal

I make

upon, and occasional or permanent
lameness is produced. Thia diseas* of the
foot is tcrui' d corn*. Tin- first thing to lie

who Uke from threo to aiz weekly paWrll you would think that turn of

»*<'n

to

on

p-Msihle.

pressed

TIi^m with whom 1 aaaociate are

have

much

a*

quarters, the horn o( the pole, ha« Mine*
timo« a red apjiearance and il more spongy
and aofUr than at any other part; the horse

written ;

a

out ami pour in hot tar. If tho horso
is flat-footed, lw careful about paring the
heels— only r*»p it carefully, and avoid
the slioe hear

the An^el of Prayer.

H.

free,"

"

Ilara juii rrad in lb* Tal*nt|il of i>U
In lb* Irjmli the ll-iUnm ba»» told
Of ill* liiuitl*aa imIiM Iff he air.
IUm jri.ii i*ad il—lb* nurtrl.nu (lory
Of fan lalpb mi, lb* Anf*lnl' <2k>rjr,
fan.fal|ib'm, lb* Anfrl of I'tnierl

helped. The only mmIj I
the following, vii; Dig tho

in

know of

at

corn

In the

in thi* eection of Ut*ej»<» County on* can
farmer*
pr luce from the** bill* a claMof
not to be outdone by any in th« State for

p^oplo.

mu are
date can b«

roctly

The Farmer* of the Stat<j of New York,
a« a c !.»>*, are o-rUioly not ignunint mun.
I put them down a* intellectual. Indeed,

strong good

Sandalphon:

boy

I would lika to

"

him

From the AlUntir Mmtliljr.

answer

from Youatl

a

>n

inquirj

No. of The

horeea feci.
I would «ay, corns of long stand*
incurable. Thiwa of a more recent

In

a«

Country Roads.
following article, \>j a curr««pondoot
N -w York Tribune, will bo a* applip*rli»|>* to »>me pUe<> in Main*

for the »»<Mi

1M> ETH V.

Horte't Feet.

I unheal the

cori«ep»nd»nt in the M*r«*h
Cultivator, concerning wm* on

having

—

Curing Hay
Catting
It may b« aafcly at err- d tl *t there ia not
a single operation on a Sarin that cannot be,
and ought not to be conducted up>n scienAnd if tba rtatrk be true
tific i rin?ip!«a
of (arm operations generally, it ia mora eefacially ao of the aubjijct of hay-m»king

on

:

of a

grass from the d-w and rain, m theae soon —it, that it would havtcn the aca»on of
wash away the soltuUe salts. and thereby •owing mrly (pring crop*, sometime* two,
On th« route
to thia Count* than thia
affect the krvping jualit:«s, lor hay or thrre, or four week*. Kvery farmer ha*
serially
over which thia road would r-aaa, w« underthua deteriorated ferments rery readily when noticed that hi* land—clay land especially
•taud thrrr i» aom* of th* flnrat grating Uod
—o>uld l>e harrowe<i or stirred with aculti•tarkrd or in the mow.
Tha aoil it rery rich and fine,
in the ?t»tc
The advantage of curing clover and coarse * at r for sevcrul day*—•ometimr* for a f.>rtand naeda only t be mad* acceaaibla, to aeher<l«gra«e hy tioa m «le, is grwaler than that night—before h« would dare to touch it
rura ita immvdiata aula and occupation by
of the liner kinda of hay. Clover when di- with the plow II* ha* often noticed—somealocl-growta. I-«*t a road be built aa aug- rectly etprved to the sun and air, ia liable time* with sickening despondency—that ju*t
g**tad in that communication, and what la lo
deprived, in handling, of its head*and a* land wa* dry enough to plow, a great
a->w a wi! lcrn-aa, would becora* a nailing
leatee, which constitute ita moat valuable rain, or a little rain ha* fallen, ao that the
C#ld. dotted all over with farm building*,
porti >n. Hy being placed in cocks aa »«on fi-ld, which should hare been sown to-d »y,
an 1 thouaanda of hernia of cattle and ihwp
Wa
a* well wilted and the etternal muiature mu*t lis untouched lor wi<*ks to com*.
An unproductha £r.uing on tha hillnJea
dried off. thi* difficulty eau bo entirely oh- hare known event* of this sort to happen
ive waala would baroma a region whar*
viataJ. Ilerdsgrasa by being cured in thia twice or thrice m succession, so that imporw' uld l!ow a etraatn of wealth, ao J aft rd
manner, ia deprived ol ite rigid barahnwa, tant eropa hat# been delayed fiv* or »ix
weeka. The difference, in thcao cases. haa
amplovment and boaea for a largo number which it otherwise possesses
of |»e«<pla.
Farmers, of course, will understand that ofton b*en ju*t the difference between *ueKrotu all w can Imhi of this matt< r. we it will
generally be iieo>eeary to turn the r*m and failure—between having a good
ar» aet»£«d that Uif. nl County haa An t*.
cu<*k« oTef a ah<>rt time before hauling in, crop, an I having none. Now if fall plowpuoal inknat ia mm ring the laying and in order to give the bottom* an airing, espe- ing can, in any important cr >p*. take the
In a few ?<*ar».
construction of thie road.
I lac* of spring |>lowiiijj—if tho farmer could
cially if it has l»"»u long clicked up.
Hit wraith it would deeelope in that r*g»>ti,
We have aaid that the proper time for mw or plant »« *ooo a« th« Inn 1 would bear
subject to taxation. w >uld OJN than r«{ »» cutting graaa. i« wh«»n it is in full flower ; the harrow, or a cultirat >r in the opting,
•II the cutlaji in iu construction. It will but it ahoul 1 tie remembered that
every with the a«»urane* cf a crop n'-arly or quite
tnake a permanent aJJifcon to tb« taxable
in
a field ia not in full fl jwer at the a* g *xl a« if the plowing w. re d>ne in tho
plant
property of the County, which. a!t.r de- aamo time. Tbo ol>Wt should be to secure •I ring. would not thia bo a ?ory groat ad<
will
the
)f
all
construction.
fraying
ip-nsre
the T >p wbeo it has attained its maiimuro t ar.Uj{'> ? Would it n >t lo inuoh toward
aid in meeting the Count j '• curmot eipento
miking our atrong cliy aoil«
juotly
win,
aae, an 1 thereby reduce the p-r centago ot
on many account*—formidable cumAn! her* it
proper to mention an error pru«\l
Uutuu OTer the whole County.
wliirh it common »ra <n• farmer*. It i* |-"tit »r« of tho high#" aort*, in tho rery parAt om of the cititrnaof (Mori, wa would
that of miiing ! rT rart kind* of £?**" that ticular* in which the latter now envy the
-tally c*'i-4men J th.a mstttor to tba aeri- rtmt-r at diff rent time*. Tb»r« are acurc*- pre-eminent* ? Hot >n« aitawcr can begi?.
vu* attcuU n of lLa
County ('< mmiaet mar* ly anr two
that tl w«r at the aame an to then* <|UMtiJi>*. Wc anticipate the
We hi that the* look into tba mattar, and
an
if tw < S« mn*d that r.'i lt that many of our friend* will make to
I
titna, etactlj.
"
if at preevnt. tbey devra it brat not to take
They all hang »o an
fi >wer at diff.-rMit tin**, one or the other th«a* aoppiaitiona
measure* in tba premisee, to make
dec
It ii will ih, them can be no doubt that
br being cut too II
will
pr-ttlr •lot-ri
a
all theea ad»antag-a would result from the
r»p>rt on their examination, an J elate •oon or too late.
their siewa in relation to the project. Tina
Hut that
1/' i* an important
There mar b* particular cv»* whet* it if pro.v**
we J«rta the leaat they ran do, and ao much
word. It liae proved a bomb *be||, which
much
»•>
>w
*tand
all
la
ad'i**Me
gr%m
pa»t
we losiat ought to be dona forthwith.
It it •onetime Um ha* eiplodcd tho fanoi>"» of many a theurxt
the flowering »tag
Ix-f >re.
It w julJ n >t be atratigo if it were
Wc an- glad to baar (r im lir». Truo onoa fa** that a much h «a*i r burtht-n natjr he
*0 in the
U>
turo
out
pmaent caae." We
We concluded ha bad deaarted u« obtained hjr allowing the crop t» ttanJ til!
m. re
Still it can do
>a- ailmit all thia, dear friend*.
M
it
whi!*
in
than
autumn,
>oe
tbc
otar
to
Maine
aud
cutting
by
altogether, and £
n > harm to hear what mor* w» hare to aay.
of
Junt
it
•om
Thi*
true, j«\rticolar!r
New Kngland Fanner*.
Hut we hatj air t It given all tht»p.ico that
grim that has but litt!a weight of *U>ui but
Wo ahull
we can u j* giv« to thi* ui itt* r.
it
it*
fine
!
Ka*ee
iU
rilue
in
chief
which
I'gT the (HlufJ lW<nt.
>n£
rvaume it aoon.
w Juno,; the whole M<**>n.
Hut
with
gr
and
menca

but it haa an
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tanners' department.

ONE DOLLAR AN!) FIFTY CLNT8 IN ADVANCE.

"THE WORLD 18 GOVERNED TOO MUCH."

TERVS TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR.

had l*tm in the

Mine

| a«t ir*t'! lor many year*, mi l who found
Iti4 inlluencv at ]*nglh wmiMy diminishing.
IIk j«:«ipU d'-airt-d a ehango—they wanted
a

witrkr nun.

S.nw of In* friend*. how.

signed a petition, t arn ■<1 it to a New
LugLiid oolleg*, nnd finally the do<*torat#
The do*«< oonft rrx' I on the aged | »»I T.
gnw worked like a rharin. Hi* remaining
year* w«r« pa**ol in t*M«" am on,; hi* p*«.
pie, aud they fallowed hiui lovingly to ln«
e»*r,

Imwe*-

Kuhert followed
equally anxious to b* er, in Allt-f{h«nr city.
theui ami finding employment, dtltfniMil
If good agriculture i* of primary impor- sold. One man—who to my ineiperienc*!
and whom I to watch the chancre cl.♦•!*. One d.»y aa
tance to the material pro*|>eritv of a nation- eyoswincd as whitu as myself,
mind as an Irish* he wm piling the atora of Mr.
it i« none the lose nectvNirj tod>velope high at once j ut down in my
i
of the County when In* »aw a terrible commotion. Unfilthe
character,
of
to
man
a*
*uch
aro
calculated
intra! principle*,
purest
»»w Mr. ——. a mangledc.>rp««t
he
in
as
his
seat
1
ing
from
pasted
perpetuate national greatness and aecure of Curk—got up
upon the floor. A ca*k of rie« ha<l fallen
and asked m*> to huj him.
political rights to the great mau of thepco- him,
and killed him in«tantly. Ho in<|iiir<-d if
" I
some waiter*—but all

burial.
The

drgreo al*o

ha*

a

good influence up-

the poMD who rwifM it. Tho atory it
toid of a Tru»toe of on«t of our College, who

on

had

a

number of time* vacated hit Ml

qiiwlion annually came up : who
pood pardoner, your honor,*'
•hall rctivo honorary titlaa? ThoTruttoe*
«ent to acquaint hi* wife
•aid he with an unmistakable brogue; "1 any one had t>ecn
needed hi* advice. The coincidence wu at
the Grvt clerk jutt
Yre,
accident.
of
the
look
can
ofa
a
bit
and
also
am
Cibk or Stock. Constant and kind care
carpeutcr,
I oat noticed. They made him a I). D., and
•UrU-d. Looking unco more at poor Mr.
of*tockia something like frequent hoeing after the horns, and do any sort of a job
h« ha* Uvn faithful to hia po*t e**r •met."
wai fwf.-ctly
—, to make »ure that he
The hoeing keeps the aoil about the houao."
to a corn crop.
dead, Hubert atarted lor Aleghany aa fait aa
" Hut
A I'elic. Among the remain* of ancient
you aro
you are joking," said I,
light, and susceptiblo ol receiving valuable
hie lega could carry him.
influence* from the action of tbo at- an Irishman ?"
day* found in tho nook* and crannies of tha
The lint clerk wa« only a trifle ahead of oM
"
My father was an Irishman," ho said.
jail, in clearing it out on Saturday, waa
inxpbere, and thui saves manure. So froan I ltot*rt knowing the
importance
this
At
moment the slave dealer and own- hiui,
ear ling, and careful watering and
a tavern swinging »ign, with a portrait of
<|uent
o( bring in timo, irom put exporience, and
Dr. Franklin, undar which wa« paint*!
feeding, uvea hav and roota and grain, and er of the d- pit camo up,
•• Is
thcru not a luistako here?" I inquir- fearing that the clerk had dcaigna upon the [ " Kntertainmcnta hy ffn. Caldwall, 1798."
givea you a larger product of milk and Qesh
widow, rao like an indian.
than could tie obtained on even a larger ed. " This is a white man."
| Caldwell, who wa* the fir*t keeper of thic
hide by aide they ran, until they reached
His mother was a niggr," ha replied.
amount of feed, without the extra aare.
jail, had laid the *ign carefully away, havwai
ing S-«n Undfard of the old Stag* llouaa
We hare sometime* much whiter meo for the Hand itreet bridge. The clerk
IS. K. Farmer.
which *tiK>d near the *p>t where Gilaon'a
wbile Itobaalo than he ia. I/ook at hia hair and lipa. obliged to atop to make change,
•Uhle now it, oppoatto Cit? Ilall. It waa
eft who paid toll by the year paae«d withIt ia atated that our government collected There ia n mistake about him."
afUrwarda kept by i'ainc, Itoelou and oththe
told
the
bouee,
Mr. J«ru. Swctt *ccur*d the relic, and
er*.
ot 1'rof. Morae a cuatom bouse duty on the
Again the sesuicknees came ow me, and out delay. Ho reached
intend* to hart it varni*h«d up and presortnewe, and obtained a tolean
gold proaentcd him bj the European govern- I longed to get into tbe open air, to brwtb* heart-rending
Admt.ter
1
a
pledge from the widow before the clerk ar- ed [ Portland
me&U, for his telegrapbio invention*.
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uf tha Na?y ha» decided
hit
in Illinois.
opposition, Ton built up the Republican The Secretary
party if you rndorw luiit, joti tell him you agaifi»t the application of the Collina' line
Lincoln
Mr.
Mm. LixmtM im Cbicaoo.
do not oare whatbrr ilaTrry l>« * >t«J up or of aianiner* to make Portland their Wi*t#rn
mrl tlie riliiina or Chicago on the eieniiig down, and bo will do* or try to cloaa your
tnrininua. The dittanca to Portland n ><*)
and mouth* with bit declaration, rrprated by
aulwequent io that of Mr. Dougl**,
the weak, the month and tbo Taar. mile* Icm than to New York
d«T
thn
and
corrected •ome of the falae poaitiona
I* that what rou mean? fCriee of " No;"
A contract for iron water p»p«a for tha
e
apfcioui n-aaonin^a of l' latter gcntlemnn one roiea, " Vea.") Yea. I hat* no doubt
water-worka haa joat (>••• !» aia i>i
Wellington
ia
tlian
mora
In fair argument, Mr. Lincoln
that you ^ara alwaya Iwen for hiin if you
but Mr. Douglaa mean that. No doubt of that. J A Toiee, with a <»l*»gow, Scotland, Company.
a match for Uougliu.
"
Hit him again."I .Soberly, I lav* M|.|
Sir K. I.ytton llulwrr haa introduced into
l«f<>r« a popular audienca h.t» a maaterly
and I r'l'oal it, I think, in tha |«> ition in
the
bo futind on
preeent which Judge |)ouglaa etood in oppoemg the Parliament, a bill for tha government of
power, and it will
j ooea»i >n, m well na on aotno nthcra that
New Caledonia. The territory emhraeee all
I*<*owpt(>n Constitution, he wua right ha
ocrati* Organisation. Their position it rn-i
it Itritiah Arorrioa weat of tha
Rocky Moonthat |*>wit cunaUU in a representation of doea not know that it will return ; hut if
and
tircly U\»" in fart, and product* a triangu- hla
of Vancouver *
and opiniona which dor*, we may know where to find him,
with
the
taina,
eiception
nppon«nt'e principle
A Itcpubliran
lar jtolitical contwl vii
if it dor* not, we may know whrro to find
do n»t correapond with facta. Th« truth la him, and that i« on tbo Cincinnatti Plat* Uland, and ineludca all tho Fran-r Itivor
a
party—an Administration parly and
Mr. Douglaa It ta been attorney for »lavf>doai form. Now I could aak tha Republican gold region*.
llouglaa |*rty' Ilaugla* maintain! the
•<> long, that h» find* it
Mr. (iaorga Coa, for 17 yeara delivery
ini|Hjaaibl« to break party, after all the hard namea that Judge
kvii by the followbo
at
will
fight valiantly
called them hy— all hia repeafrom the habile of an attorney, and llooglaa liu
rlerk in the Portland Poet Offi-e, died on
away
led enargra of their inelinaiion to marry
ing remark* in hi* ••«*x,h nt Chicago ; and
Mr. I.iucoln
a**tinio thoee of a »tuU»man.
of 55.
afternoon, at tha
all hi* declaratlona

Campaign

in Illinois.

The Campaign
MFoijfi?e and Forget"
atruetoig a platform for 1H60, thia fundi«> DOl'QLAI AT CniCAOO.
Tiii* i* an old adag-, but not loo old to
ul jlank will be left untouched. Th«
Th*r* i* more comprehenMr Dougla*, »till at eword* point* with
men in tho South, who will act h« r< larm'wred.
patriotic
with ua, hut too much g»»>d arnaa lo *»k ded in the** thr«* word* tban every on* im- thr Hochanan Administration, on the vital
»• wall m wa agim*. Tit*
religion ol th* Hibl* everywhere (juration of" popular eorerelgnty." (or |x»pany auch thing. They know
do, the foil, of Join* anr thing that will l- ache* th* gro.it doctrine* to !>• deduced uUr deepotiam,) Iiai taken the ntuuip for
of the Senate and is found fighting f >t dear
Mmkra ua at th« North. And then, again, from tlii* proterb. Th* great Author
Uinof
thouaanda
earth
when
on
our
lif>>. II* Ima taken lit" Jtcpuhliran ground
very
j
there are thou«atide upon
holy religion
aouthern mm, »Ui»*lKil(ltr», who do not de- Ijr taught thai nien *hould h* forgiving and of Territorial Freedom but Kill chooe** to I
<>f alavrry into frr* territory. not vindictive toward* each other. When fight in what he ii pleaee<| to call tin' Dem•ire the
Th'-re aome of the l.»rg- enquired ol upon a certain occa»ion, "How
Lhi* at Mia*»uri.
ret »!**«•- 1m»1 J«t« art to-day laboring with oft thull in? brother ain apio*t me and I
tbr gr»at« at xral to make their own common- forgue hno. till **ven time*?" ho an*a*red,
»mllb a free Mate. The a*ina filing ei- '* I *av not nnto lh*e until aeven time* l>ut

Suim, altho* until *ev*nty time* erven." All human
Hut the for- being* aro to a certain eitent dependent upuiati n of a great party for freedom at the on «su li other, and thi* vry d-j-endfiiee, if
2s»uth, to ro-oprrate with the (rienda of civil rightly ii'»el and uoderalo-xl, in* trad of by thwu quotation* it will l*e aerii that he
liberty m the North trill bring it ,>u/. The b«ing a *ourre> of unhaj pine**, would add •till approve* hi a former eovirm and la •till
lie Mid :
great Iwttle for frrr tptnh it now heing l<> our •nj>jn»vnt». A* * **l twinge, every- h«*tiU to Doahanan.
mta

not

eitrna,vely in other alave
developed u in Mi»*ouri

fooglit in

thi* iteue
ia

now

the alave State*.

givra

ua

the

A

ground,

When I found an effort being made duthing that beget* vindictive, eiuhiltered
to foro*
ol
feeling* Utw»n individual*, arte* directly ring tho went at-aaionthe Congr«^aof Kanaa*
a con«titution
wnple
upon
oithe
i*
Tin*
their
atanding to de*troy
h<«ppinc**.
ngain*t their will, and t» for™ that »tate
for a
in.in.

victory

up >n
f rank HUir

etuuiping hia diatrict,

Ilevcngo may
up .n tha K> publican | latform, I•• ri*-nc*« ol tun
but in th*
r i^l.t in the nudat of a aUteholding commu- time *cem to bat* it*
nity, and he Inn* II a tUvrholdcr. And end it i* gall and hitlerne**.
rm ha will l>* triumphantly
We c«n with grci»t pr >priety apply thee*
j> :t thia pUtf
•lacWd. Id d Kentucky,(aatiua M. CUy, prin.'i|ilx* to the relation* which *hould ex-

piarrly

•

inifi the Union with a constitution which
(lie |*->pl'j had rejected by ten thouMnd

majority,

I felt bound

u* a

wan

of honor,

lUpri* ntati«e of Illinois, Umnd by
every consideration of duly, of fidelity and
of patriotism to r<«i*t to the utmoatol hit

buy negroee,
«re
Republicanism by tba war
Judge PougUe tnakee two pointa upon improving, tho black baa got ruM*<| off—
ha
ho
endorsed
il
bv
l!.»all that,
my recent ►<-h at Springfield. 1 Jo eaya but with
they Hn» to I* the i*«ue« of tint campaign. puMicm voter, where do too *tund ? I'lainThe firat one of thew point* he Iwaea ujKin It. you atand ready saddled, bridled and
the langaaK* in a epMch which I dclm-ivd harocewd. and waiting to I* driven o*rr inat Springfield, which I Iteliete I can quote to tha slav*ry eitenaion camp of the nation
correctly from meniorv. I *«id that wo (a voice —" we will hang ouree|?re Crat."]
are now far Into the filth year aince u policy —just ready to be driven or r. tied together
wti in>titnt<d for the nvowed object and in a lot—to"he driven over, every man with

•aid

with and
nf Itlack

:

\m»
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amlar
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j

band pr^wee.
The

halter
p* around hia neck, and that
ing lield by Jud<* D iugla». I'hat i« tha
•juration. If Republican men hare born in
think
earnest in what they ham done, |
they had hotter not do it; hut I think that
tho Republican party ia ma I* up nf tb»*e
can p-i.-eablv, will
who, aa iar at
op-.- the eitenaion of
alavary, and who wilt
uipe for its ultimata extinction—who will
believe, if ft <eaers to spread, that it I* in
If they becouran of ultimate eitinction.
lieve n ia wr»rg in gra*ping up tba new
Unite of thu continent, and keeping th« mi
fr>m the settlement of free white laborer*,
who want lha Unda to bring up their (amitie* upon; if they are in oaroeet, although
they mar mak* a mistak*. they will grow
tealleaa, and the lime will come when lliuy
will Come hook agiin and reorganiic, it not
by the afime name, at Icmt upon the eame
principle oa their party now ha*. It ia 'letter, then, to »ave the work whiln it ia begun
You have dotw tlie !»(»..r maintain it—keep
it. It men chooao to aerve you, go witn
theni; but a* you have mad* up your organisation up-wv principle, *t«n I by it ; for, a*
*ur- It a* I tod reign* over you, and ha* inapimd your mind, and giveo you a sens* of
propriety, an>l continue* to give you hope,
eo an
rely you will *ti|| cling to the«e i lea*,
an 1 toii will at la*t mm« hick again after
your wandering*, merely to do your work
a

opened

again.

a

quality
Perry.

tha town of

in

Wrat Poland

jiired,

waa
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The hooae

the 22d.

quarry

t»

being

wat

by lightning

on

mnaiderahty

in-

but nona of the inmat<e warp hurt.

The monument which ta to l* erected on
(Jurying Mill in Plymouth, to the memory
of Robert Cuahman, the Pilgrim, bating
hwn nearly pompletwl.it i* intend*"! to con-

tliej

ov*r

Sentinel aay* that

The hojao of Mr. F. lwin Prink water >f
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with the conlidmt promiea of putting an
end to al*rery agitation ; under the opera*
ti hi of that policy, that agitation had "nl*
I.(M u.
not ci-aaed, hut hat conMantly augiii»nte<f.
Mc(ir« and oto> ra, tiave been fighting tint i*t Iwtween men entertaining different polit- power, the cnneumation of that fr*ud.
Pitanl
rwml.
\Y« II I trni*. V| |»
We did rraiat it auccc« eaToHy, until tha f.A tow—'• That'a the tery language."|
Kittle. Km* ajB-ech and fr»>«» labor travel ical opinion*. In our judgment diff-rwnce
II »t. • I r f
NtfWf.
Wo for«\tl them
w;i» a'»andun<d.
I beli'tte it will not ctwe« until a cn*i* ahall
Km 41 k.
J.i.i m |1m«im,
Tha dopotiam of alatery in political matter* ehould never make ene- attempt
l and in hand.
t<> refer that constitution '«ck to thn |*i>pls
Hum.
hate i»<en reached and pae*«d. A houao
l»»» il> l»i 11*1*,
I*
otherwi**
free
would
down
tha
who
of
thoeo
much
mi><
|*t- of Kan>««, to l>« accepted or rejected, at divided
longer k«vp
cannot
M K Ntlilli
againet it* If cannot etaml. I bo0 IS Mul,
r.**.
*»u.il friend*. Kvcry man in thi* country they should decide at an election, which i* lie*e thia g<.t«rnment cannot endure perma•
pint in the South.
J. h. !'•>«til,
i«
tho Cr»t Monday in August. It
In addition to anuthern aid to tha repute ha* an undoubted right to hi*own peculiar fi*«d for
nently I alf »U»e and half Irte. [Applau** |
!» li iw .V
|lni*><lhU.
reference and the
true that the mode ol
I do not espect the I'nion to he di**o|«ed.
1
Iim « l<it«r«,
I*r la
lioan army, the great cm»ervative to-incut political M'ntinient*. W* mar hon**tly bo- fnrai of aubmiasion wero not Mich a* ( could
-—I aiu quoting from iut a|«ech—" I do u it
l» * I' W« U MMI m,
Cmikil.
which we have ap- kon, ia now heart and lilt* our neighbor to b* in error; we tnay aanelion with tn» tote, for tho reunon that
of
I it
'I *••• l'*iiMi««r*B,
cineot the houen to fall, but I do
Tin* think hun all wrong, and T*t abu*' will *«|- It discriminated Iwtw.en Ir.e states and
Ilrhiil
It will b*OoO)4 nil
ban t in the republican movement.
Jwit ru II« « «<•«« *,
will ceaac to lie divided.
Dial if they came in one thing or all the other. Kither the opc'.i«a >>f men «iily want an pj-irtunity to d un or tiev*r t*u*e Inm to abandon hi* date state*— providing
the I/^exaplon constitution they could
idatery will arrret the wpread of
i:• |>ubl»<'ilN >nMiinnllvN.
Some men with
In IVnn* opinion* and cmbraoe our*.
a.'i< w their taith tj tSeir worka.
but if they ehi>«« ponentaof
lie received with
and 11.ut it where the public mind ahall
it,
three
election
will pruva •eeut to enUrtain *trang« n<<ti'>n*upon
avltania, t i* tcry nest
to demand another constitution more conI'
covi»\o*.
r<rt in the belief that it ia in the four** of
With them a political opponent sistent with their sentiments and their fee|.
1 hat Matd w ill go antil.*- nutter*
what Wi Mf
ultim kt« extinction, or it* adrocatee will iii»Ii
should not Iw rec« ived into the it forward until it ahall becom* nlike lawMiuptoa 'y tliouv»nJaand tenaof thoua*nd« it at once *rt down a* an enemy, and treat- iti);*, they
Union until they had 'J3,420 iuhaluUtiU. ful in all the «Utre, north aa well aa in the
i>y AUQV8TA,
S • in Indiana, and ao in New Jrncy, and ed a* micIi. All aocial intercourse mu*t be
•HItil." I" (iOod,g<HM] 'j
J
foll»wnd hy slan- [tlwri.
A gre«t puh'io vt> broken off
Thi* must
» • in
every free Stat*
I «lu not consider that mod* of ■uhwiaaion
I am Rill, III III* first J la. r. UMwin that
a
Now thi* fair, for lit* rru»ori tl.nl any election i*
t.m'iit i» being foriawd tlitl will carrjr the der, vituperation and calumny.
thi* goternment ha* rndurrd eighty-two
The next P:e».Jmua*. Election
i*
a
i* »<>t free, any election
I know
i*
n< it I'reeidi-nti >1 election with a ruth.
year*, halt »Ut<« and I nST lrr>e.
entirely unnecessary The uflicul act* of Bockcrv which
i« i*-arc*l_T ■»*rr,
On* |'r*»i .'vrtti.ftt
fraud upon the right* of the i»\jp|e, whi'di
I aui tolerably well acquainted with
tlmt.
Mr party now in power will juat a* eu remen tr* puhlio property, and proper
public
v.tea
affirmative
fur
!• luf th* Ara>ri<*an p*»pl«» h.*m to *p*ru«
In.! 1* out inducement*
the hit! irv of the country, an.I I know tlmt
ly be overthrow n aa 1HC0 Murt. The dm *u^;< t* fir criticiam. Sometime* it i* right and pwitltiea for iirjjulitn voice. |Oicer* J it iii* lured eighty two Tr.tr*, hall ilate
I*t* a'«>ut tlx* next. JV'tn* t'i ii<k th«-»* c
11 ia the decree of " man i feat dee U> • ; »*k in »e*ere Urin*. and ttuiplov »tr tig Hut while 1 «m* nut •at.tfi.il with the mode Kil l half fr<"0. I buliete—mi l that it what
i»c*»t
WliMt pthti lit 4rr to frrqi ml; bul *
that motion
I meant to allude to ther»—| Udirva it h**
Un^a* ge w I tii aniinaJterting ii|«>n the j u'»- u( •uhmiMion, whil« I re»itu>d
tiny."
I'our j<*ar» i» Ion* untugh to *n«
rrw.v.
la»t, demanding a fair, a ju»t, a In* endured berauH), (luring all llmt time, until
An.I ii.iw a word a* to a repuMi.-an »tan- lio »cli uf our ruler*. The occaaion may to the
ret it led that
iiur>> u I l 4 luim.-lr.4ti n. «»p»«ri4lhr »uch
in ~l« of auhiui»ion, wi il« I
tho introduction of tliu Nebraska lull, the
in the rnt i'renidential fight
dard
ihioatid il. Hut a*«aulu u|>on ftmalt th*r- m >d* to the 1 itt «1# manding a fair, a
jn*t, a tli" public mind ili<l real,all the lime, in the
iniict»*f iip-'n u» t»» Franklin
a« lar*
Win • .ail it he ? Thi» i» a <|iir«tion ft*- n<: r, hunting tip pmata mailer*. l<« fee I lrn< mode of •iihiuieaion, atiII when the law
belief that *!a»rry wa« in the cour** nf ulti!*• rov *?id Jam.* It.icituiun. If a part? in
•"
ami
a»k«l, but in our judgment r»'>t inaU-e oi gratily Wfmgi, not only eilnbiU !«*»*> I it baa placcd it within the |>owcr of mat* extinction ("IiikhI!" "lloud
iently
•I
u(
a
to
\cc\
'.aM*
crcat n«h<ril]r
i
at that election, to reject
of
wa* what giv« ii« the rrst
j »w-r rol*
Kan»a«,
That
I*
Sewan«»»r«l.
Will it
t«ople
apfdauer.)
Fr»*n»'»nl,
Im I ta*te, hut wor»e mann<r*.
\wri tn j**j[ l«\ tSej will contmu*
lit*
the \*<- 'inpton o -t>*t■ tii11.>n. an ) then mak* that we had tlir mgh that |«riud of rightyl>»»r attention ha* bwn retttitly called to
ard, t"ritt.-i. Jen. IUnk«, (.'Law. Wilniot, or
nut another in harmony with their opinion
two ji'at*—nt least, no I Iwliove. I hate
t!i a in auth •fit*.—if th* r»-?*r*\ four
he
*»m»
othrr
of
the
it
will
w
Ime
?
Or
tiich
Trumbull
certain artlc5«* of tin* character
and thrir principle* lll*tead. I i|o liol
alwai* hatr<| »lawy, I think a* much a*
*i\»r- « long «•» «u^'i t » tn iur* th* etil.
on
one
n:»ltu*
th«
huff l« in
menti oned l.ir the ■
ilen» >. Itete that either the p«
pr 'iiiwDt n>-« already
any a'*>litioni*t. [Applauee.) I
Ip .roJin one or two pro-»latery
itii4i) kctf '>-*n m p «w«*r l<«« than a
it
are
I have alway* hated it,
I in I or the in In corn* M* on the other,
an old lin* whig.
itur opinion all epecvlationa ■■ critic
In
in thia part of the State. Theee
pap«-ra
now th*
to I ire* that pe-ple to accept a c
j^-pl* j.'m.*
hut have alway* been quirt aUtul it until
jr in J a half, and «-t*n
t
the » in. lit tlu«e*rl» «l#y, ar* fruitlrev article*, eonie of them, nr»- lame attempt* at going
•titutico to which they ara irr«v. nnlV It
hi* MMCvoaor.
thi* nrw era ol tli* intr ductioii of tin* No*
mm liac«i«*iti£ who nha'l
e*»-Tn to
disa
fallen
ha«e
if
>
hot
the
wnt-r*
that
their
g-cd
ran
imagine uif,
long
I alway* belietod that
r~puh|iotna
hraska hill liegan
My it,
o|p«ed. All I
!■ r it •*•», f. r tVr* ir* »j>**ial raN w
eonaidera«uch
nS
controlled
l*
d»wn
*
wa* again*! it, and that it wa»
A an l of /rami lot'»c«n In
iMir aentiment
tance ledum! their mark
arttling
by
upon
everybody
j
•
►
d**irw a
mi !.•« r»«*» wSr t'
that hat luen
«'ij-n- in muranof ultimate extinction. | Pointing
It may h* *»; aid y-t the an I nil waut of diapoaition, »n the cau*e tion*. all thaayui|«*thy
aiorNward
N » "!»• r*n (ail !•> »•«* that In
••
^
d*d op 'ii them ha* Iih'II misplaced, and al!
to Mr. Ilruwning who etood near !»jrJ—■
canatattoman
<-f
that
frienda
failure.
of tin*
d<««mgui*hed
of
»t*»t n i» brimjn » di'JCMf* and
the effort* made in defence of their ri^ftta
A
drowning thought *o the great
n >t do him •.< p »iti*e an injur? a* to agimown attack* of the Kiatern Argue of
1
**U-goTcrnment wer« made in an unwor- the nation hate r*t«-d in the belief that *lawi
•frv.nl ruin up n |ti» oourtrT, and th* tato iiia nam* at thia
early day. (>th«-r» upon the II.>u. John M W<x>d, and other* thy rauM*. if they are to be influenced in tho r.-ry vim in r<iur»< of ultimata extinction.
»
r
!■. tt«r it will '»< for
! t'
r ii < i'
leault hjr the**.1 rontideratlol.*.
They hat tva.« >n to to l«elie*e.
think the gallant t'ritten !• n.« f Kentucky, >f the X<«rw«y Adtertiecr uj>on aome of I
a.I m> ii<M of th« I'niot.
Hence, m* Iriendt, 1 regard that U-!
Thr a.l f.ti in of the Constitution, and it*
• >n a t•«'k• t »ith "ur n»n |\«. n l»n, or a"me
m «t rr«|»<'tohl« ritivni in Oifurd t'ounty,
it
»•). (aul wo u»- thi* w H in
fntnpton haul* a* haling Kin fought and attenlaiit history, led the t«oj'le to b»lii »«
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Tilt i'tkM : A |H«-ket in itiu.il of practical
agriculture ; or how to cultivate all (he
field cr»p. Mr the author of •' llow to
Itahave," " II >w to do nueineaa," " Tha
tiardau," etc. New York : Fowler and
WllU, 1IM. [Trice. pnetpaid, in |>a|er,
30 centa; in mualin, j" ceota J
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which «U« put in her
j 1
ltrav« girl,
carrit*l hum* to Hrr uiothtr
with ^centric Uatc*.
••

a

Trrrc

t

mikI lur ilhr alirrr tl It, aa«l
to litr jilair ahrtr II baa litra

.V U>

a

n

Holllf S M /-ait 1m'.

|)r. Litnilrt'i

oal« 2o rla. t
• i^aart lutlla

I

a

pi

M 'thrr •••nj f.>r th« doctor

"

"

Wbj

a* to art la cuactfl

aad aaaial

natmr

font, tti* i»?.«Hl aii.1 »>«a batr braltb. Cleaaae
tbr I> im'.u'i ainl !(•«• »Uraa «aill W |Hitr.
J II. laatK'i l*ru|w•»!•», II Marabali tlrrrl,
iloatoa. Mara

C. W. ITWCLL, Drum Rl.wk, I'orllaait.
lirarral ,t|fnl, to »buiu all uriWia abnuld l« ail-

ilrrMnl.
SoM bj 4n.brair k

llalra, Taria llill; W. A.
Kaat.^ iatb I'aria; E. AimimmI k, Co., ItarkbcU;
I"
ilrti
inriliriarrrrrnabrtf.
.ir
a i.i
%%'»

Ikt

»<M

«•

fnJa*r

Ikrir

nones* t<'Km

Worm

Syrup

.inil

l.lrrr

•

Pills,

la I'taiityltama, Kraiw^) inl A. Carolina.

II. V ll"«aH.af I. «i«tillr, K»..w»«P»»n<xt»v»t iitrwililr
Liin t uia|iU>al, u#r.t 0 I»ih lif»r pilU, «»<1 itTaoki »■ rrtlorfd lu hr«llb
(2. L. LU*>I. lairrnvilW, S. C.| Mti: N»»( IS
Thr*
Liart l'i • «u>l |J>4. VV.««
«rr hif hl« "fkn "f a*l lk<- JriMad la iarr*aanaj.
I lui u( llulmiMck'i Liter I'iIU r»i»c|
min ^witk »f I'fcilatieliikiat u' lhtp*|M*4 ami Litrr

J. !*tiwlr«hirr of Lanrulff. I'rnn

.tan lakiaf 3
Worm 334 IW lira Lin(.
% rbatil .if 4'. Ilill Iif I'lialliKl, Kjr., on uklll|
I (ailtlr III \V •iH>S«ru|i, |iaairil MS aauriM.
I*. \l 4l*«ll, l'<MiUihl,<>#arral Agrat. AoU h>
tt >
W. A.

pa«ar«l

»

wouldn't."

J»rro!d and Lamm K'anchanl were »tnllin/ fr^ther about Linden, ditrnwmg p*»-

nutelj a plan for joining lljron in Hrrtc*.
JtrrwU, telling tli<i ttgrjr man/ jeara after,
•i

I

>ut

a

*li >w«r of

cam*

WM..t>i all Uia liracc* out of «u,"

oa

and

I

BABBITT.

08 »nJ 70 Waahmjlnn **lrert, X»a York,
a*il SX India ^IimI, Itmlon
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Pari*; K. Alawil k Co

llwkkld.

Iw,fc

USED WITH QREAT SUCCESS!
roi

t h r

cm

or

CATARRH A I. AFFECTIONS.
VV. Vl«a«ll. I'ntUiil, (itarial \jrut iut Ma.
S .1.1 U H. V. IUt«. k Cm.. Paria IliU; Wa. A.
Uim4. -HomIi Pari*; I. Amwal k l"o., ttiacktcki;
awii h"i «k«>ara la ia»«:ini»« titfi*|i<n.

T.t—

.." F?.»it

!KSftK-

rHnraad in rhan^a. Ad^ra**
IIRUili!!, Writ Mami.in, M.Y.

sioir,

CARRIAGE.

0?:IjL:STLu"

FAEITER.

Hi Z,\

(in
hi

WEEKS,

PAINTER. GLAZIER
And Paper llnngrr

SO

IT II

A^#COr?A,.r..

Spoctaclo8,

&

Sk»p

Fancy Goods.
<*W <*,

south parw. mi:.
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Watchrs,

CUSHMAN.

Jewelry &

Sllrer

No. 02 EXCHANGE

Ware,

STREET,

PORTLAND. ME.

4'J

ARE YOU INSURED?

The

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
.Norway
lulb«
l\<»

ax\

br*n

'luHM.irf
on

JnljlwiiMirJ.ilitcililt
I
now

rrtdji

aielaiKholj exhibition ap|ieara. The nnn.
ami q«il» Jeelitale-—
it actually ai»t ten

m<»I

Irnanrt

I
1

neither mirth or grief efer fiaila it. fboald a
MM) Ik I of Iba voire occar, il ia lately articulate.
With woaful meararea wan il*a|Mir
!<•<• aullea aoomU bia |r lef Ir(uiU<|.'
D»liili(y i( avxl lerrililr' nml h«« l>ruo(hl
ihovaaml* ii|»>n lho««an<U lo nnliwel* (ra*ea,
ihua blading the •mlolxHi of many nol>b j.«ih«.
11 can tm rure<l hy lb. u»e nf ih>«

Dll.

Dr. McLANE'3

VERMIFUGE
LIVERPILLS.

^wnskoSJ

They

mended

f4h',-_;

Cure-alls,

WlftWilkj*

ports.
The

gsitfWWJs5^
r®'WrJHAMU|:L

llr

^

Ctamprlml

Guardian's Sale.
',o'"H"*""1.'

P'ffl
■■

|

I Milling ihnr
thi in an

J'rS^y

••

r-^r''
V.u,-.\ii-K

!L_

'".'x'i

7
|I»«« •Ilk""1 •■>

»«cl will

"

tlntroH, Jan. I,

ThrKplrmtta

onus

W
,•

Al[0

aw *1B(

Huapa,

H.«m

|»oclW»J. No*. IS. I1ST.

Fryeburg,

Farmers of

Aid Vicinity, Take Notice.

Wll.l,

SUBSCRIBER
T
-L hr niniliiill; »u|iilir.l »ilh
I'I.OVI
'HE

an<l moil
nunufartory ia mir own
approvrd
Suif. which ha will mII cheap fur cath or skiMl
trad it.
AU R»** Dunn TRUCK! with a tirent iinJ M. I'OW'EKfl.
pnilHiNl.
h

pattern, from

„{ ihr lairat

a

BLANKS! BLANKS!!

Kill SALE.ai ihe REGISTRY OF HEEDS,
X •> I' Mil*. ItUaki of every dcacripOu*.
1

MORTGAGE,

QUITCLAIM,

WARRANTY,

town ohders.
POWER OK ATTORNEY.
HIGHWAY SURVEYOR** IIMITS.
captions ru 111 cm> i ri<
RETI'RN ON REAL ESTATE.
8*IX MOM. IIO.Nl>*.
JUSTICES SUIIPtENA,

LEASE.

• M Mil IX M
I'nniinitaionrr nf I'alrnla."
It 19
MM

jirulwiaf ihe hhi* le.ulli.,
I'olaih MMnjr limea ■■ xUllrratnl with anil,—
which n ilr.liiH lion in making — >; Il iihIim
ihr ladiei mj ihr) dlil not hot (mm! lock, Kr. |
Our oilier reaaoa Ibal I'ola.li ha. gone oul of uw j
•• il i. mi uti pl**a.atil lo handle, Iwin( put up in
woo U ii ra.k., Iireoming lupnd in many ra.e»,aud
liri trublriome In ihr relailrra.
Now Ihr proprietor Srat olrtaiaa purr IVla.br.,
tlaili bring ihr uim .lrrn|lh ami producing ihr
(.him mulla; ami will warrant it in all r.nr., il
1
ihr ilirrctloa. art lulluanl, to produce double ihr
an.I all uthvr poipoaea lor
rfrrI in making
«b>< h II It um-i1. Full direction! Uir making the
Iw.l of Stoll, llarH, or Fancy Moapa. It ia luailr
wilh vrry lillla trouble. The ley n prepared in

vl'iKrKi'u'

.**•••.

Un

wh"i iimiI mIh.ii

--riSF'

dltpsirh. »l

trrnir

simply

Worms

for

pur-

for
from

the human system, has
also been administered
with the
satisfactory
various animals
results
subjcct Worms.
The Liver Pills, for
the curc of Liver Complaint, all Bilious Derangements, Sick Headache, &c.

Purchasers will

|

Air m Irn minuter.
I lb. I'oUih warranted lo rut 3 Km. greaie into
|(«»l !""ip.
12 IIk. will in.ikr a lurrel of lieautifiil map.
Itirm li-mi for making Soft S.ip; direrlionifoi
lukiii,' llaiil Soap; direction. for l.undrira ami
hotel.; dirretioaa for cImii«( rvltun wa.la ibal
h I. In n mrtl IU rlranin* iiiachinrrv of all kintia;
direction! f tiling Ihn I'ola.h In thr plarr of
Hal H<mU; direct iobi (or linking India ruUwr
aole. on ihnri.
All the almr direction! accompany eachran. 33

Winter
aiMk

r

l«l

|a^i>'l..

Monday,ihe

Hleamera
TON .('apt. (J » on t,
thr

I.F.WIM.

Kiii.ni

^^^"^"and MONTIIKAI., Capt. F.

A. I'marr.will inn a a follow • :
Leave ttlaalir wharf.Portland,even Monday,
Tu .-..lay Wednesday, Thnrailay and Friday, all
7 o'clock I'., and 1'ealral wharf. Ilmtun,every

Moalay, Tanday, Wedneiday. Thuraday ami
Friday, at 5 o'clock P. M.
fl.23
Fare, ia Cabin,
••
1,00
on Heck,
N. II. Karh Ihiat ii furniihril with a large

umber of alate- room*, for the arrumiwodalioa ol
and traveller! are reminded
adiaa and families
that hi taking this line, mueh .af iag of lime aad
inconvenience
•ipea.e w ill he made, and that ihe
of arrifiag ia Uoitoa al late houra ol ihe

aigkl

will lit avoided.
The lM>attarriv«*iaaea<oaforpaaaea|*ratotakr
the earlieal traiaa oat of the ritjr.
The Company ara not reipnaiibla for baggage
ia valae, and that
toaa amou.it aareediag |M
nolira i* (i*ra and (Mid lor al the
peri mil, unlaaa
400 addition*
rale ol oaa panaagar fnr «»ary f
value.
HP
W

Fraighla taken

aa

u.ual

L. Ull.I.I.N GS, A4'ai

BEWARE OP 001 N11 RPBITB.
Aik For Helmbold'i—Take No Other
3«)
CtmitN Ut'AltANTir.O.
1?

iiacmvxovs

Medical Discovery,
OF THE 10&
THE ORSATEMT
m vm.im
RnW(Ji Ims

Pills, prepared by

Liver

sole

proprietors,

Pitts-

burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various

othbr* preparations now
before the public, purporting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills.
All

others,

in comparison
with Dr. McLane's, are

worthless.
The genuine McLane's

Vermifuge
Pills

all

can

Liver
and
now be had at

respectable

Drug

>

».l ia uw of nar rownxoi pa»lur» *«»r«W •
mnriU ihil riirr« FVF.KV KIMKIP IM'MllR,
1,011 mon 1'iaifmm in* woral HtrnhU down lo •
rlrtrn bundrrd ra>
pW. II* baa Irird it in o«*r
Hp Ii«i now
two.
m, an<l n*?*r fail*.l nr»|>l ia
in hi* pnimtinii «»ff two hnndrrd ffdilmm a
ill lllar, ill *ilhml*rnl) lull** of llotton.
TwiiUitlln ar* wariantad lu rara a nuitiii(

be particular to ask
Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Vermifuge and

Stores.
Arrangement.
< 'n
21a.
after
and

P-

please Mk
for

1^111*

f,,rnJ"rr*

*HTO^Uf«rw.ra.a byjki,iHm
M^U-».U»;^r. ,W;,r"'c^icU«Mh
Iiko .«--«•> »">
^'^''.uu^V
<ht»i,»,t

lu

II. T lUbMlt, AM A 70 W**kln«toa Ml.,
51. V., i»«4 3# India *1., Ho»Iiid
man*
j
propr»etnr nf ihi. I'»la»h ha* lor
of bilinf aoiac rr)iart Htn tkr nfrrttil]!
luiilr aunibnl (if I he il(r>(lh of potaih. Th#
iklultrration ha« brrnme mi general, that il hai,
notwilhaUodlar III »alml>le properliea. goae near■
ly out of uir. Fhe proprietor hat totaken tba rr j
tin; park• |»<iud>ilily of luUfiilnni In. naiu«
I'l lw uniform, ami
•fr, and warrant* ihr .trrnflh

PORTLAND

nnJ ri*»»

fi.rm

PUHK POTASH IN TIN CANS.

►'*

wit.LtAM LOW.
|7

Wintor Arrangomont.

N£W YORK

in a

and

km MMN.

SSjSk

uiir

*|>|ilir.iltnna

fatnralil® ronnlrratim al lb'
KHMIMl IIUl(ICE.
I'alrnlUftM.
Ijlr Committiunrr nf I'alrnla."
l4r
/'to
prwnl f'tnniirittrr.
".Uiil'IT IJ, |nj4. |t>nn( ihr timr I hatr
hrl.| thr ■ilkrr of CiMMMittMiltrr of I'alrnla, II. II.
Kdd», llaij•, of llntlun, bat liri n rtlrnailrlt rn
gafrij in I be lianaarlHin nf Inttinraa » it h ihr llftra
at
tulirilnf. Ilr it lbnr'Mi|kl) ari|iiainlrf| aith
I
Ihr law ami Ihr rulr« of |>r*rtirr of tha HfTn
iue.
rer.iiniiM-nil him aa »nr •/ llr mail r, ft, tit ■
uiticial
rrtifW |iracliliiHWf* w.lb »linrn I harr hj.l

rail)

\i'iwi'ANT«'»* lit*""

Universal

Vermifuge,

expelling

"'J,

J«f.

but
their

what

»K'lA,*A~r|» 7«vV

NOTES,
mure
l«
•(■Ml
lluiUiafa, I'ui iiilur*. m i.lbf |Ku|i- JUSTICE WRITS.
EXECUTIONS.
JUSTICE
other Coaipaiijr.
•«t», on 4i <vkh1 icrmi
SHERIFF'S RECEIPTS.
D. I". lit. A I., I'iniiImI.
SPECIFICATIONS,
Appltr tiinna lor IliuniiKf to !•» m»J« lo II. 0.
COLLECTORS WARRANTS,
>• H. MLRRILL.Mm'*.
t:**i*«<«•?.
kr.
fci.
kr.
Dec. Id, 1M7.
44
I

j Kre

temporary

..

W'»lrhf«, Clock* «fc Jfttt lrj Rrpnlird.

Wm. M.

fiiia

MM>iFll|Mlif

HELHBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.

wJTLu.'...a v ..!b.V«V
V."u

RICHARDS, Jr.,
Milter nnd Plntrd Warr,

l>l»p»plif

Discovery

TA^r-'iV£Ti« st* b^iwa.,...

PARIS, MAINE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY,

I lllm enorm<
Amietil* with
t*jai|>«
llrtnria
tame, IInl Hand*, I lutbing of ihr
<>l the Hkm, I'allid Coaalenoare, and rrnplwaa on
m the Bnk| HnrlMtW th«
r,
ih. i
lilark MMtl flnng hlllll ibl
• u(tna»..n« aixt !•>•< || • ight;
Kim «ailh
*a»t a'attention; Ureal mobility; KeallManeaa,
»ith horror of Society. Nothing la more deair alila
10 aoch palimta than aolilode, an I V.thing ihe*
ii¥>r» ilraail fcw feat of ikraorUn: no rr|»»« of
Manner; no Karnraineaa; no S|»-. alalina, l«i a
elton In another.
hariml Iranailum from one
Thrrr I|*|I|0IM If alkmed lo g.i on—*hnb
ihia amliriw in*altabljr oanin—am f
UWM or I'OWKK, KATI ITV. AM" III
I.KlTIC I'lTM—in one of whirh ihr («aCinil may
eiraaaaa %f n-t
eapira. Who ran aay ibal iheac
frei|iienlW followed lit thoee direful ilii»»i«—|1V.
There.,
tVUHIWrnONI
MA MTV ANI»
orda of ihe Invane A«>l«m>, anil Ihe melancholy
•lealht l>V l"on«impiion, bear ia|ile ailne»lo lha
I'ulbof tbeaa aaaerliona. In l.mialic A»»Unn lha

Sheriff'*

UT I fallaaaiiflliinil ol Mitad I'ninla.Oil*,
I Si f
4ie.,r Oiaalanll) on hand.

S.

.Nerrona ami Debilitated •ulTrirr*, an<t
ahirh
rrimmalhhr
will I*
la wiiiimi, l«o»« of I'owar, !-••• ol
InilupnulHH)
of bfvathing, < Several tt'nk.
Memorv,
Weak N'l>w, Tirm*
nm, lloiror ol ftiaaaaa,
«>• lleath, Ni»hi Mvniti,
horror
Uj«f, Prradfal
(Villi Keel, Wakrfulnraa, Ihnori* nf Viaioa, t4«.
of ihe Vlnarular Htalem,
gnor, l'nifer»al laitilmlt
mre«

VI'TI'll

*iu.aTk.cw.»i.

nin;anj Ketmilne I'ai'ilinf doac la lha
7lf
inner.

L. B.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!!
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Solicitor of Patents !

"J

I40I7TII P\HI*. WK.

beat

"fh.Miiamli

FOREIGN PATENTS.

AMERICAN'

»—-r.:n:

—

alampa
I \V

Iktifiasl w(nt
Wprwlrifiti in lifr,
nn<t fp»o»»»( •" i»|»ro|*r <Wh«ne» (mm lh#
Itli.Mer, hidn#jra, or Heaoal Organ*, whrlht eaUling in
NiM or I'rmnlr,
F"»m whale»er ra'iao ihfjr mar h«»» originate,I,
an«l no miltrr ol how long etamling.
Otung llnllK an<f nr" <•(*• />«*', *n4 il—m
I'*11,4 Ck>tk

\KEW

T? ^*iVX hj"
~z,

aae

Ur,

Mnrtt Ihtmri
iy, U »«*«•»»»•, (MrtrwlHU,
finali Ctn,i all <{■•#«»»« »f

|#f

an

g.aluiljr.
I'oaUf* Hlampa ukm fur lha frarlion* nf a tlol-

liillj

family mwfiriaa

"ill aiaiaiain ibair praami»i« m aaa, aiol ihry
an I
rmnpiahimira
naol rfit m n by ihr inlniiair
umiI m.»lai ol
lirtan whirli ari|iiif»il il. Tkf

CONSUMPTION,

i-tm«»c;"

"I

THE ONLY REMEDY

Thay
Karo|i*.
naiaeraal

in ibl- rnnalnr
tha
tahluhwl

Kiar aale by
P. J. I AFOllM K, Solo Agont,
mass
.v. 5 Milk sir,ti, BOSTON,
lml \ |»-I b
I or a-air by all rr>|i>rltlilr IWnggiata
llliliab I'roria*
realira 10 ibr I mini Klilra and
19
rra

iuii..

ik.nd,"

Preparation
or

I * r A M. I ll 1.1: it i; .11 r; i» i.
If am srr lulfrttng Willi 111 of ihr tlufr >li*.
A *r.W A*l> IMPORTANT
.»
iilmmla, ibf M.I 11» I'.XTKtlT III '•
iiUnrt yxt.
Cij ll ami U coatiaarrduf
in Medicine, Ju>t Oat. ('III'
i|t flTtfift,
•"
lo h»
I TLVKHWr.l.l.'H ltr|i«l of an llolirrl,
iir.WAnr. «r ui ack nostrums ami
l« !•«*••&*P
«IhIiNrw «ml I'rftrtl llrnwl* fc.r M|wfmaMrik*a 14I AIR ImmT«iK;*, «ii ul**ly
Ciiiirm k»i« ami ifoiil
or •rmiMl \Vr.ikp»f«. PttllilJ, Vtunuiiir",
lire awl fflrrrnr»,
-»
I.<«nwlr,
an.I
>1
>n»»
if
n .1
l'"'<H.
Lm
ripo>
aa»a
and
SpuU.,
Snffrnnf,
I
thrm
l..>«i
»—«
lht« |W|i
m
IMUm. »»i«< •"«
aaur, by •rn.l.iif »r railing U tltillb ul
Timitidy, Srll-|li*un»l, !.«»» »f HoJil*V,
JL
lr«« Krar, ImWcmmm, lntoUnury Iharh^ifr*. wlar an.1 Mpa>ri<r Hrmailj.
lUitcliM »««l I'll*1a
an.1
an-l
inflammation,
all
peatrrllf
Migkl
II allay*
l*|M)r#<t
p*m
It. II RDDY.
in it* la*U ana mint, Iml hhiiixImm 11 ill
"'** " *r
W.1 S..r,.k^iNMlkirtr*, PiUt, I mln»•!►.«,»fr«l(tiUli»a
plraaanl
iahoU
Ik'
of llir llrarl «»<l IUmIiIji I'lMlnliim
Mltva.
Afr.i •• '»r~
• >ai< >ii, iixliM iii( impuUirj and menial and |ikjf
^
|
O., Wit" «
iral
of
IVmA-1
S.
Patml
I'.
incapacity.
*
<\fiut,
»*«■'•»•»•
K..nT
•'/
MOO »rr~
Iaj!t Ac*t
Thu Mill* work, rmanalinf fxim a fj»,«lifi»«l
|h mill* t*r »"».
unJrr thf (Hi oj li*5".
la praparail ilirartljr arrnfilinf In lh> nilea of
MmImI PlMiiiNi fi»e. »»l
lloaton.
II kirk Mm op|M»ili> Kllbr HI
I'll A K\l \('Y AND CIII'.MISTRY,
umi iMPMRTaMr mroRHaTiot »ir» ria••(
titm anil
nf ihrir With Ihr (malNl irrurary ami I Vmml know*
ait r*trnai»r |mrlirr of
I lull l» In *11 perxHi* rnlrrlaining ilnwlita
Va
in
I'atrnla
»rf»r»
an.1 ran> ilMnlnl in ila romlnnalion
Harnlf tnri, ronlimirt In
|.h»ti. il NwllliMi w who if MMfiiiW «l kar- laalja
m <h"
M
r
PRfCU' Vi
thr I'mlnl !<i>Ih; an>l altn in (irrat I'nUw, inf h Iianlrtl llinr hrallh ami h«|i(iiwaa.
aril tiaial of Ilia Ula HlamUf >1
nlKfr hirrtgn fMOlrtfi. •'•»»»!•,
Il m i».u#.l (rati* In *u0rfia( humanity, for I'rwlN* of rhuir,
At.VAllBI.AI-K.rWfk. , Kranrr, ■»(
all I'aprra or
of Mraiirinr.
ibrir Irnrril, ami lh* NffTHIH* «f ria|iincuai Wnika
HprrillnliiiM, AMifnmrnla, mil
u« lihrral Irrint,
S*nl (if lu aay a<Mr*.a on
an.I aoxlHlaal (rrt
|lra«in(t (nr I'atrnla nff»l«l
i«u A»-,
h«
an.l «ilh ilrt|»lrk.
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